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ABSTRACT. The efficacy of sustained release Altosido sand granules to control adt:Jt Aedes taenior-
hynrhus and. Culcx quin4ucfoscintus emergence was investigated. Sand granules applied.at a-I'day
pieflood application iate irf l.e kg/ha controlled 99% of the Ae. taeninrhynchu,s emergence in saltwater
plots for a+ days posttreatment and 35% of Cr. quinqtrcfasciatu.s in freshwater plots. A 5.6 kg/ha rate
iontrolled t00% of the Ae. taeniorhynchus emergence for 30 days posttreatment in semi-permanent
saltwater plots. Altosid pellets were used at the label rate for comparison. Sand granules applied at 11.2,
16.8 and iZ.lUgll'ta agalnst Cx. quinquefasciattn in freshwater plots gave 987o emetgence inhibition at
the 22.4 kelha iate 37days posttleatment , 93% at 16.8 kglha for 22 days, and 100% at ll.2 kg/ha rate
for 16 days.
INTRODUCTION
Rathburn and Boike (1975) and Rogers et al.
(19?6) found Altosid@ SR-10 (10% methoprene)
formulated on sand at 5.6 kg/ha reduced emer-
gence of Aedes taeninrhynchus (Wied.) by more
t}rran 93% and 10 kg/ha gave 100% emergence
inhibition. Sjogren et al. (1986) and Walker
(1987) reported that methoprene formulated as
briquets was effective in controlling adult Co-
quillctti.dia perturbans (Walker) emergence.
Floore et al. (1988) evaluated sustained release
Altosid pellets (4% AI S-methoprene) both as a
15-day preflood application and direct applica-
tion to standing water to control a&it Culpx
quinqtrcfasciatlus Say emergence. The effective-
ness of sustained release Altosid pellets (4% AI
S-methoprene) applied directly in water to in-
hibit adult Ae. taeniarhynrhus emergence was
reported by Floore et al. (1990).
These studies were to determine the efficacy
of S-methoprene formulated as sustained release
Altosid sand granules (I.3% AI) designed to last
20 days. Sand granules were used against Ae.
taeniorlrynchus and Cx. quinquefasciatus as a7-
day preflood application, in a semi-permanent
saltwater test against Ae. tacniorhynchus in a
same day treatment, and at variable rates
against Cx. quinqu.efasciatu.sin a same day treat-
ment.
MATERIALS AND METIIODS
The Ae. toeniorhynchrc saltwater test plots
were constnrcted in earthen cells (Rathburn and
Boike 1975). To determine the correct dosage of
Altosid sand granules or pellets to be applied,
the saltwater plots were filled and the water
surface area (ca. 18.6 m' ) of each plot measured.
The 8 freshwater plots were concrete cells con-
structed above ground with a surface area of 9.3
m2 each (Floore et al. 1988). The Altosid sand
granules and pellets were weighed and applied
by hand to randomly selected treatment plots in
both the freshwater and saltwater studies. The
amount of AI (S-methoprene) in the formula-
tions was prepared by Zoecon. Application rates
were also specified. Twice weekly, 400 ml of a
Iarval food mixture of powdered liver and brew-
er's yeast (3:2) were added to each freshwater
plot. The maximum and minimum air and water
temperature and precipitation were recorded
daily and the salinity once a week. In the first
study (August24to October 7, 1989), sustained
release Altosid sand granules (1.3% AI) and
pellets (47o AI) were applied at 5.6 kglha (5 lb/
acre) as a 7-day preflood application to both the
saltwater and freshwater plots. Each test con-
sisted of 3 replications of each test material and
2 untreated controls.
Approximately 3,000 laboratory reared flrrst
instar Ae. taeninrhynchus ot Cx. quirqu'efascia-
firs larvae were placed in each of the respective
plots weekly. About 100 pupae were collected
from each plot weekly and held in styrofoam
cups containing water from the respective plot.
The containers were set in a sheltered area
where the pupae were allowed to complete de-
velopment. After emergence was completed, the
number of cast pupal skins (CS), and dead pupae
(DP), partially emerged adults (PE) and dead
adults (DA) was counted, and the Vo emergence
inhibition (EI) was determined using the follow-
ing formula developed at the John A. Mulren-
nan. Sr. Research Laboratorv:
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Abbott's formula was applied to the data to
correct for control mortality (Abbott 192b).
In the 2nd study (May 22 to June 21, lg90),
the Altosid sand granules (1.3% AI) and pellets(4% AI) were applied at a rate of b.6 kg/ha to
flooded saltwater plots. Each treatment was rep-
Iicated twice with 2 untreated controls. Durins
the study, the plots were flooded 4 times and
drained 3 times to simulate a semi-permanent
environment. Each time the plots were drained,
the Altosid formulations were exposed to the
ambient conditions in a semi-permanent habitat
for about 36 h.
Approximately 2,000 first instar Ae. taenior-
hynchus Iarvae were placed in each plot after
each flooding. Pupal collection and data assess-
ment followed the procedure described above.
Altosid pellets (4Vo Al S-methoprene) were used
as a standard for comparison in these 2 studies.
In the 3rd study (June 3 to July 11, 1990), the
8 freshwater plots were filled and treated the
first day with sand granules at application rates
of 11.2, 16.8, and 22.4 kg/ha (10, 15, 20 lb/acre)
and 100 Cx. quinqtrcfasciatus egg rafbs (approx-
imately 100 eggs/raft) were placed in each plot.
Each rate was replicated twice with 2 untreatei
controls. Each Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
100 egg rafts and 400 ml of larval food were
added to each plot. Weekly pupal collection and
data assessment were as described above.
Although an adequate asynchronous larvaL
Cx. quinquefasciafus mosquito population was
present throughout the 51-day test, sufficient
numbers of pupae were not always present in
each plot every day, and therefore some weeks
pupal collections were made over several days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the first study, no adultAe. taeniorhynchus
emergence was recorded in the saltwater plots
treated with sand granules for 28 days posttreat-
ment. Four percent emergence was recorded in
one plot 37 days posttreatment and 27o emer-
gence in the same plot 44 days posttreatment.
In the saltwater plots treated with pellets, 100%
emergence inhibition was recorded throughout
the test. In the control plots, more than 98% of
the adult Ae. taeniorhlnchus emerged (Table 1).
In the freshwater plots treated with sand
granules (Table 2), Cx. quinquefascintu.s emer-
gence inhibition did not exceed 39% during the
study. The Altosid pellets controlled 927o emer-
gence for 29 days, but was down to 74% 41 days
posttreatment. Greater than 97% emergence
was recorded in the control plots.
Two possible explanations for the granules'
ineffectiveness in the freshwater plots were: 1)
the amount of S-methoprene on the sand gran-
Table 1. Efficacy of sustained release Altosid sand
granules (1.3% Al S-methoprene) and pellets (4%
AI) applied as a 7-day preflood rate of 5.6 kg/ha to
control adult A edes taeniorhynchus emergence in salt
water plots.
Days No.
post- Formula- pupae
treatment tion samoled
Percent
emergence
inhibition
+SE
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28
o t
44
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
100.0 + 0.0
100.0 + 0.0
0.4 + 0.3
100.0 + 0.0
100.0 + 0.0
0.5 -+ 0.3
100.0 + 0.0
100.0 + 0.0
0.9 + 0.7
98.1 + 3.3
100.0 + 0.0
0.0 + 0.0
99.0 -f 1.7
100.0 + 0.0
0.0 + 0.0
311
348
216
J O a
325
220
a 1 K
326
209
317
316
205
323
309
205
Table 2. Efficacy of sustained release Altosid sand
granules (1.3% Al S-methoprene) and pellets (4%
AI) applied as a ?-day preflood rate of 5.6 kg/ha to
control adult Cul.ex quin4uefasclofus emergence in
freshwater plots.
Days
post- Formula-
treatment tion
Percent
No. emergence
pupae inhibition +
sampled SE
13
, /
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
Pellets
Control
Granules
PeIIets
Control
35.4 + 10.7
100.0 + 0.0
0.0 + 0.0
39.0 + 33.4
97.6 + 3.3
1.0 + 0.0
8.9 + 4.6
92.4 + 4.3
1.0 + 1.4
6.9 + 2.2
87.1 + 2.8
t.4 + 2.0
16.9 + 10.8
73.7 + 38.9
2.4 + 2.1
294
318
z L o
322
J J '
zt].
319
315
209
314
30?
218
309
310
21.8
ule (1.3% AI vs. 4% AI for pellets) was not
sufficient to disperse throughout the total water
volume, and 2) tLe 5.6 kg/ha application rate
was inadequate for effective emergence inhibi-
tion of Cx. quinquefasciatus. The freshwater
plots had straight sides with a uniform water
depth (ca. 25 cm) from edge to center. The
randomly distributed granules settled to the bot-
tom and the foraging or resting larvae may have
spent less time in close proximity to the granules


